
E.A.A. local 679 meeting of March 6, 2002
21 members present

Minutes of the last meeting were read
 .
M S C that the minutes be accepted as read (Vince Doyle and Gordon Henne)

TREASURER'S REPORT;
Expenses have exceeded income again and as a result the balance in the club account is down to $223.00
and decreasing.

OLD BUSSINESS;
Gordon informs us he has sold the ultra light mentioned in the minutes of the last meeting.

NEW BUSINESS;
E.A.A. Liability insurance is up from $60.00 per year to a whopping $130.00 as a result of new liability
concerns in the U.S.A.
The membership will have to look at other ways to augment the club's meager income.
John Veale raised the question of an application form for perspective new members(which would also help
our sagging bottom line)
It was suggested by a member that the club no longer supply eats for the after meeting socialization without
charge.
A motion was put to the floor by Dean Cramb that the membership should now pay $1.00 for snacks at the
monthly meetings. This motion was seconded by Pete Rease and the motion was carried unanimously by
the membership.

Two more coordinators for E.A.A. local Activities were also named.John Veale for Ladysmith and Paul
Ralph for Victoria.  Vince Doyle has also been named as the special events and social events coordinator.

Young Eagles coordinators Pete Rease and Ray Carr Passed around a sheet for members interested in this
activity to sign up and provide necessary info on Space available for Young Eagles Activities.
After much discussion about Insurance concerns for Young Eagles Activities a motion was made, seconded
and carried to the effect that the Secretary would attempt to get clarification on Ins. coverage for members
flying Young Eagles in their aircraft both certified and experimenter. This will be done before the next
meeting by myself and such info will be available in time for the next meeting if possible.

 Motion';George Carpenter - Seconded; Ray Carr

PROJECTS;
Dean Cramb moved his Zenith to Nanaimo Airport.
Tom Campbell has bought a strata hanger at Nanaimo for his Miranda.

FOR SALE;
Dean Cramb has an air box for a Cont 65 - 85 and he would like $149.00 for it.



John Veale estimates it will cost about $100.00 for the year for our newsletter Motion was made by Dean to
proceed with the newsletter at this expense. Seconded by Pete Rease. and carried unanimously.

Motion to adjourn the meeting by Alan Adelman and seconded by Randy Galusha and carried .

Membership then Relaxed and spent some" wish I was there "time watching a slide presentation by John
Veale of his "Yes you CAN go back" trip from Regina, Sask. to Hazelton, B.C. (The town of his
childhood.) AND TO TOP IT ALL OFF HE DID IT IN HIS OWN HOMEBUILT aircraft.
The membership then enjoyed some excellent snacks before leaving for their own homes.
.


